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partaortha^d—alafta B^ waataft
rorall; vUh lh( r«!(n) JOoMMmfaa, fifaI Mtaat a aeaUatoiwaa/ hi*
ltoaalrifhueftha8onb.aDdhBriat fltaa
#. an oppaaad to ll aa aaraaal of bfa atoetoity hy acta, faartaa
)aa to tbacppml er •atifieatfaa of tk(
tZwatofa waatomal “Aad
>tfh*lrr^r«MDU(U aad anaqtomllB tbair ahmtar. I Ihtoh h
«,aaatbran}r
bralafat*^
wboitftaaMMiBplioaof
rWKMtldioa of ywr
y«a b_________
ptorUaf tba ptopatod 8toU, (•
lB*d fta aaaM fa a ta«a~hptog
•«|14 ba aowlto, if aat aarat^al ia ft* dacM* wUehfhalln
allwmjtb/ utk(7tti7b(tt|irMeHM.(Ml •kdl !■
aaaV
q
santnMd
ol^lvlor. aad B*al
pa^U
ol
fta
Soalh
act
to
aaataio
hha.
toaallef.did
sot
lasarailyal
__________________________jy
oftuu
tortfaiJ Ika bsM* *t hto Kuto MthfadtoadtototoM tetotba Oafaa m •
IIS* to BBcriaga. “MBBafar B——v"
ily ftoroaib ewTieiia* ia. that fta nak- ar Oaaani CaioA who tartad fa tb* la*
rtj (»i1 haca. ftay bad haao toal.Ml.t* It w«,a jUd dtatoll.l ptopa...
------ -----,,ift,Uii«ino*lBB
a* aa Aratriesa Haaal
It ;•( Nafftw
Uto^ftafftfa BaaftT>
•ad mU* \t *bHt*»*tj np»a «t«7 fHtad irf l(fdW totdavUhor vUhMtdaTtoj.aatoch "loeo fofo trjck - Whaa tha; laars ihto
haltl
Nanharm (atotWias
faa*tWtato will
wiU aaaar bt
ba aftato
afttoto Iwflaiatar*
D>«rtrt, bol
Uaoihlac of'ftaklod. aad waa aat^BlMdad alia ebachad aatil ftar* !• aatoa aawa( ft* prwc 10 ftat ilB*. w*r* of a qaaatioriabfa
«Ml(«iaa mt. Ptoaarlha.
paaptoofftaSaaft. That* ar*
Tbfa
will
to
ibtMa*
fa
Asdar
'karaeitr.
leiar.
Thfa
Thto hill wto fetoMd by kCf. Batitob. aad
_____ __
_______ I. .ki__________ _____
*tWBrfaftii*aQBtry~a
ftBaaiaal foa>a and ft«idto#i Diatriato, aad map mat
V.aacraujy. .Tha ttulk^bai ppiq>fa
goat
aUaftto,
ftay
will
)ola
bavt
aad
taal
•to afftorf to by Ifaatra. Honur. Onap.
m look it rMl fa ft* ay*, far ftay jptil
9 Mkfaf> aMbli
BupkaM aad Eafliab; Kavn. Sawacd .aad with ft* tm torn artbawoBliTla fladu ________efalaaaryowtbwaaa htodHnward ((ftolei to cnaaar. NaatoUa.hai rtu ft* kgoor of fta Baaft.
fomad (bfa^aatloa of
Mto^fTd^?aa'^ ^ftV!*^I
lytohaaahadapoaiha falL
taato stoadow ft* haU of nwfa It pTadaM ladnH if waenald.
EwaaeiPaTiDB i* Mm*I7B1.<^W* farlfa olhar Boat yWd________
tkM fato • Cxfato epptotoioa to
" '
lait ft4dn
. Jraa* oftbaol^
aaaflicl. ar ear Oaiaa aad
Tbfalitotoftafaaat, iwraalrbdr* fat)
totanUaa to ft* tnM* to aoMbar tolwtod Ol aatba paaaaualad. I'ar a
natoara at (Uai laurtot to thcafarakoldisf
alUr^r ft* But*, and an ftfa ^^pa lb«* MI fa oadrr to ahaaia a litafiltoed. What
ftfa (•!<]*«. fioto tb* 'm. Wr »2>atRew* aarafttf
tmm. Ua trito to dUot ibaii HMatooD
-r*. .
■::n.T
.0 'parMaa;
no to-fatora win to-hM two
parMaa; (fa
by daa^, bm by ft* appaanaoa of <1; aad Is ft*taale*B*a«rorOo(an>d(«f ftatButo, To Uia w* aaa aatar faitoaii. r*ar*actto«
few *• itoM ha todafcMir toad*,
\te partw: wd tbcaa Barsbanofoibar
aa
ft*4*f*n*i<a-^Wjf*>.ibt___
h* balitw* ftat
fta* aarh
aach a warapan
war apan on*
(
tolfa to a faeo(o«a (rfak. Bato^tthtdatoa- ftaa to praa*. v* aBppaat, ftal ft* rlpbu of ft* kaow aoftlw tod bUeb tapablfaaaa fa fa taw to aapact ftat ft* adjiwli
of ih* grost inirraat* of fta Btato wnstd to
an ratUy fa 4*B|car (mto ft* aa* uDitad os RoIlisa.tb*
Into aaak to dIaUa iha kaaw BoiblD(> bj
*
lay
ftaa*
gftoa*
ytot*.-»fW(
Earn d>«eaUfaa will and ftfa
MMlaetitaoffh* nmai in)artoiH«wnnqamn>;
dinaty atarttos* toataelhiB.
IwMtiftl tooibinatloo* now ronefaAh* rldlm*m W tL Ha kaon h« <>i( aada i
and (fa Kwk Blyalfaw FaHy. fta mtatoit
ItoM TkaptoipUa<tHaaawt7k'ia«tkat eslta-and whatrldleslal-tb* Mat ftal hk tJ* waa dafaatad by a asall toU, aftar a
ilcb, for adertor pnrpnaathaa tonnia
.~Tb* t^a
oawallUa sau to wigapar loaalt ihaalata daaparala Mrucgla.by iht aailaaal damacra. . a iar tbaraialm. w«#M im.h tbU ssn- OMwty (ladiaaa] ApadftaMNtafaa IbaMtfe* aaaaaattoa hj which i
n
thaCagiuta
alat*
ilm tow ttart raaMywd nalyhfairbooil.i
baldtap fitoia*. Bfa aiwapt .« facatHaHia ay. Paodiad tUi aaaaaa^ fa waa daaiarad
baliM lhato wwa
gtrdl'B of ila affiMapenArtT nTillfanaaf fa#tn;faddwiiaatiajr1n{0Bcafr*l 1* tb*
latoly aU ihadaBoeratoo/iU ooaaiy ih>ak fta pa^a af KatAiaky wItbftaaberoIntbU by a pmfarst bUak rapablka. papar that a* ft* adaiwiBB of any o
• wwm*<l**pBrtl*l■ la
Itoo* then, lata ft* UlIco. That bar* daalarM, dntim worth of >mprrty. To Ibfa eon tm*!* af aockriJI*. fa ftat,Btota:
RaMoavkitobaadtoiilad. aad bavUly dnpisto ofOiddfafl il4d Hair, may prora ibat
plaiioa it mwt oom*. *od althoagh ap**Mr. Aaran8tra«t.fawaeitfaaa*rBooa* ptotabylaMId PMft
and that bafor* 18*0 ll woald to
throogh tbair laadai ia OoBgrtaa, ftal iha iwodie c«>n* ar* Btbiof *o form a M<
afftoaa tha toaalyr *4 paMatla
paofatla tom of tba b*Usot«*ear*d”bjft*“i
Cauniy, bm ror>aB* *------— '*•“—-*
warfto* OB alatary ahall attar caaa* uniH It
Mayatniq A|sO
n»." but aocMdlac to bU owe prvfcwua phi- dirtetlaoa. Itaaccaatbalia*** fatotoatadt fa aasibifalad atw Iboagh ftal watfar* dmatinn pant, hrraand rlarwtiin In the
rmhWet aa that qaaadoa. A to ihtlr
ll
hwhtoid.
w*
bat*
a*
daab*.
by tha
BtaU. with a view to lid ft* B!*<di Rrpabhaanffay. ftay afao proa# that dar>((r. ral aad
haaar that ib«y iau M. It U zRthar (
ftoaM aad fa biwdabad. aad kil fta banan tfaualn ibfawraggfain (*tor of RmanrlpaofaartU* hwarrartlw It la iniprwiU*
idaaadto toWPn^
IK DRDCMMMBaMAriBQ m.
lioa,
w*
bat*
tou
oinrh
co'Bdrne*
fa
iba
saigbbor labor* wtib a datennlaatio* with Saward. Ifassla* aod Cnltaodas a aback Ufa aplni ot B<aabl*f sad rain ucwfB patrioifain of ftr moBr* of Aat pony.
hat af tkafaBUKty tolh(H|htiaf tha.
pony, *•
by lb* aafaa of tha whol* Boath to aafasiB botaaefuraorvanixad. to toliat* ftat ftry
Wa<hla(lAS tbia wlotar.
Mlh*id*aihaltto*eii|iur* taqa'rad htoi
llafef, •• feaTlava a najorlty. of tha k«o« •eathy of atouataaatotoladM bla party
KaDtoekj fa batoMyaarbablnd Uitoeorl iW baad af gallast oao at tha Kortb who wtll lead tbamtalt** to tsy neb pafi»at.— WaMtftrwhfarighlbaBdBBdBAar bob.
••(kiVaftkiGoaaiyacraairlU tha Dtaai
They wHI not da ll In tba “Biml Bfatrleti,*' IwaaTbUbad^aMar paaally af MwmI
Tb* paopU ar* to to fatoilUrtoid with ft*
qfifcaditoiiiiHtoihfaqaatoiato Ufaaai
*
'
-------abjaata of ft* black rapeblicant fa ft fa «
tit*, pwrpeas, that gottroaiha Blaeh Brfnfa wbanftay'
wyWmhaktbayda aa. A raajarity of
•at (root, and what* ftay are, a* a
tto* That will to aipaetad to elieaa pant, aad that fa lb* annibllatloa of Afag,ft*farg*B.far-^-'------ thtorM*«iaCon«raaaatotolatba Cam
alatary,aii4. aonaaaoaetlt. tha rnfa af tb* MIt brra.wbaf* It H
with Ikan hat* aftar.
Am
that ^MawftUiak(ii(a.b***sa(Fo**(d^wtft
ItolfaraTlhaPraaidtaL That patky Uapgoata. t a* ' <B* o( hrr paMT aaMol. «a ■lty anM toft«lfaa>lhtNrerihtBltek Rrpgb
•ekRrpgb Maaatoaet aC W* right baad. Aftar
rhad than ikMBad. TahriB|ftoiit*aebtD
to d*r**l tbu parpmo^ and chat pal*
i4tolyhya<«bl
Pant—»«>•<'"£ Ihrfthy fa pfnlonyiDg
,»ib*i**
0:T'W* eatotoaad to thaw Sooftar* tsae ttrortg
aataral biaw*. rugtog fwB
---- i^Af*
fa lb* Matlnnai DtBocraat, aaw rallying Ucan
fa lb* asd arid’alsofftai aaciloo
«• bataato af tha afpialtloe la faoa tlia
tha tgiuilonof* qaartion whieh bt* dooaro. ^ awMr af lb*baad to
who thisk tb* Waek rapablieana Bad* any
indth* Admlnlaaraiionof Mr. Boahanan, lenah Bfaetalrfall otar ihaeoantry and oMeh i ij,,
aad aaaariag fta h*o4 faaa
lOtbiatlaa with wbicb ft* Capbla
UiA rapahli.
NpahncMM. Oar palxhhor aaaa tha of know notbiatlan
fa ft* CritUDd*e.NoBl«oaery
pttt by man;
Itiaaa
will h* prndortfaaaf atilt grwtor *tll* fa |
w ft*
9adaM|af4hlrM«^
asasdmant, ft* followiag fma tb* Saw
Hfaaesrt, ftosld ft* qaaMfaa aefa to pot
4 totha daar. fall toft 11,'and fifal
r aatad n* down foratar in Aatnn oaxl.
aar of Brnry Oay. ---- ■iitowyhi, faaatoia«4aiL Tha Waaa
Tark
frcB
ah*
arfaaph
af
Black
Brp<
napahfal.
W* aak Aa Blsak ItrpabltcB party, and
fta policy ol that aeBawdsant:
larp lb* h*y iboa* raw nnatora of ft* ABaHraa party.
V* Ana aadar*. ftaa pity, ttoaamtoa
Mbar aonid b*.
n ft* haaw aafklep af (bfa Caaaly aoU
40B( orih*]oB>«*la. faoisdfai nworti
el (hat party. who pnpn* toJolB fa Ibfa arnaad* for tha gaaftaara: ’■Ufa
pby ofaiparfaDeaiaBd
itoftalfaktoatot hafarathaa, Uay
IhatB* Bpidly rapoMiaan faT *n^ i
atpadally *1 tbi* iIb*, I ahonid n«ant aa a •bolltiae af alatary In Miaaonri, taawlhay ttoeal taaity to MDra ftfa af ft*
ftca* wbo tiiA* wuh a qaaatfa* as a
eaeklinq et*r an allttad abasdoaftMit
aatfanai afaaBliy. It waeid.io b? baBbI*
ito '
MW aa fta* fawalaad to ti
pfMpl* of lb* tapoblltoo tot* Id Conjpaa* apiBlots aaaar* ft* WiaatA of Black Ra- propw* 10 aeeorepilab UT Whafa fa A*
------ , _*WB*ftomtoi«rfofftfapropirttT Catbl* tan at
a star fta dagaaaraay; *4 (ha
will B*fa (toaradly lad rapaa* fa tb* anaa far tha CrliUndao.Haatcowitty aetolUaU. poWicaataB. laBwilHrito
' "
pfe^adtohadMafCaaMwIih a pra- afaaoffasliitlaa wbtft ftay caBeet saw baeasat, ih*y wy. h allow* Caaaaa u eora* ocraito party a* tbi* graat qaaBioB. *nl I ll it to to abtalsad bt dfanl tasadon. ar W | atB**>tel *e mm of afaartaifaa mi f*lf
(be iaas* of But* booifaf ft, fa'1 *ip*rt*a;*,oi
.ill admit
admii..................
..
-----nasi will
that l| asblbfeftay
gtoNM
rary aeaathadomaadaadatoadthaCaak
Bt«tiT*9taa*trah*«lMll
ftall a« wift
wMJi,
it, by aoatfai
toatfaslasfta
Ou oal^bar fa vail aaqwlatad
ftat lb* eaatfamt agitation
of (h* psepl* oa , feoB ft* hifbaat potat af M INfafa ^loly
....................
■afarthat tfafaai. ' wHk ft* trsft af ftfa pbUaaaphy. iwl haaa*
fMr.Bw
■"
t'r*
iib*mont.and<vnn|faa
lham.
irtb*f*ar*neltbiMMabB«rMlli
«Mr
t’a'tbii’ebs^'*r i W* know’ ftat
lead aad Bpport
dftft Baaaai
ftaald bm b* BdBlltod:
Mr*ft«
Ca
____ __
ftrBto***dibrfa*l*tBa*tb*Soaft7 Of.! w Obftaon. Clay and Wafaaar. aBwIHaM**
'
la* bfa'
hi* an
dn«n<« asd will aat prafar to eent*fa ai*
I beta ftaa briagtgir** yaw By
•feMtfifeatoatbaat. fttoaaMie.t
(ie, and*
a iVan d*«h*y^i^b-ftB tWagfa^M^^ fta
_____
rapahlfatapa ,
I hat* aat tin* toalahsrau (baa
Jail^ftakator iMhlac. to««ba
MbBaafCoa. iadaoaftaa toad^arat^ aow wblakb*
aothfac to B«tBto*bd wy wpinfaw
0am, wb* Mtod far lbs bill to adait Kaaaaa ■Mtodatbw to aatoaw ara laag.
■■■ ‘"““Jr. ‘ aiaaaritrof By'eeatlelinaqand aa
Bk* I^Uadfadti H b
wt
' dmy la tW cooi
ensnlry. and *"*'
"" of ihB* mt. .
‘
'• da By
Wfb'a^ifaft ftfa
Iftar
tha praapartiy aad Bfaty af ft* *nc« It baeonn,
I, sadr
sMr r ft* CawtitolfaD, ^ M* 0*0 of any ftftod.*
crta • q>*aak Bsda la Va« Tark la Sttia*. .
dtb tbaaiar* poasr
ftaa^t* la* Wrtb. If jam eanna* Hal impertane* la knew •bat ftay propoaa
Ifesa, Mr. Wflhaa, af Mtoaafcaaarla. Bad#
BaDdtraaaro;BU* ihiak with >*,-1* ftaH '00^ d^Mniab ft* odu? faauz. r«**fa| r' iB^ aaarfaaaf
i*A it* ad
oTh*Maw Tark btowaalfafarshata
araftbaWtl to kaaw- ft* IWtowtof |wn|ft*iy to tpatVfat of ft*
lato dfafi
fetaodiy r*M>4 1 haw always ardwtalaad Bra.IotolaoiaAloC ..jWtotayBiU
the bow (aaaaride* oarowspildaofeplaloa faryaa
totar* of ft* black rapaWiraa party:
ioE* of dollBar Or. I hondsaf tbhfeUM
. B ft* raqalraBaiili *f a praatlMl ^portania to i(iMdtoalika*n>«Bi, ft* taSBa** whfahhaspiBadft* taato. ll traM* to
•^aaballhatagl
ty ito aleafay aifaBhlitatad etoUovB^ aad
Wt
r* than
shall kata
hats awa UhaCBaiaiMar which fa lo.b* eollaaud aaBy.ysar, B* iMh a MiM IM Iha toU afta Batofef
a M ma (
tafehr'W.
taoariag aa.iatB*sa* good.
ibaU hat*
ll Bay k* ftal ftay Bfa wailatM W*
ataflh* ArA 4B. BooMifai to at laa« thraa BitlhM el 4*1- and wk* ABirfaBilaikaCMk to agatol
ria* sp is ft* Saoik. ob* will, fa lhair ows
y«iiHfcr*rtaHwarprti.fap
ciB*. la ibatrow •**, (to ft* fatorto afft* ■•tfMMaaM BMd Mtarft* Dmim
•BBiaaya:
Farlr.
a hagafal a* ft* Titaasry af a
aadbeBtaafcfayf^'
Thk h ft* attotiiag aaptlcB af H artfal* fa
daaaffaarlpn MftatoKiaaiagof
^^hptWlfe.yiUpiar
ft* CfayaflaMwaab.ibaaabManaaarahiab ftTww taaal
aai ywr.
ybar, fr*to
fraB toad
land aalB
aala* to Caaa BaHir •!
K ahai Mt)*t
.fat JUm *a*a« agaiaal ft* Da- Ba.S*bfwk*aMOnliferaU- Bam
_____Pfrpto^.aadafft* whal* asath.—
afarnla ft* ft* ioa Tarattoria* aa*
.
Mw
vote
gefaney
bill,
lad,
ewaaiyeaWly,
eaaaM
to
«ns Mr. Wwaar. batfaa* It af ft*B.~
pat to ft* nwritol. aad, it iaaappeaad. •ill lia
hto
faaad
aniaa
to
fta
BaMk.
’
Tbapwpla.aadpartfcalarlyih*
fa Beat to ditormiiwl than, (ar.if
Wa ««l hMtots fta* a B*Mty af ft* paa- aadSalialaod lid* by fttawifh Wniatoaad
aataraly astarad with pr»-aaptiaa bUIim,
4aBa*raw,«ftbfadfalria*Brn asiw
that brir«iilAto*»B* tr* rnmioa <Uiar^ Df awh *ea fa to ba panad. aBlgraala. wha
ph8aMlw0toitr art aaw. a* ft»y trhr*
ftaBaar, aad 'ftair. Waa ar* waordad ftar* la anything fa ft* A
Tb* pMliahad weaaau frarn ftaiqaattaraa. ar* a wish *0 aaill* to fti* SBka. will wail
BgBkto ft htot af ah* mm* piepa- •Meb nq^TB Bafabar* ef fta party waap* hlUt a taiy ishnainil wadtaton of again a aa* wbalhB «S.OOaOOO ef toMdar*
todadtofaBptaaathaiAaaa. aad •fa. .
alitoa. Maa haeerad whb ft* eaaddaaaaof port ft* OaheUary bfn. or hay alhar hill,
hay aa* atad
ftair abwrawfftfaaaa
toifltoadh high
-it-iT ‘t
lt*4i*f agtlan ftoBaala. arftapfitUMraVTrtoirinMisiwii.
Wa gto*^ gaapfa. (to *M m.fafai
k w* kata w daagar poftUadi bgr toaftani vela*,w* ftaalUaa,
hnBhalli
fta MMiiafaa. aad aaafaduato* Baritah he*BH
lawtodf
rafawStDftivrr^,|«*nl**>*laka a
hM,fa4itU*d
kilhaSnth, pcgfajmAMUilMft* ffh^ftBlisfawy
■ lb* tafa* af
• ftair toftraM aad ibafa pIliatW'^kaaBfaMd
•be •aayBii|to MBagard ft* wfahtotad
•blah at .
pMtod !•*(*• *MMha<
to'kaw
b. Danoeratie ParV Wan B*kalB**l**
faafMaBWBfthct*
ft* kaMt4.ft*if aaftitoi.afad ft*<rn.ar4
Data
.aaH aad Mt. *n« whararar aa Old U*a
h*a> eamH to tt« Hair Tarfc «afa U. terMu
hrthiab
iaibafaldalfaytoftiMaifa.
toWf to •mwAtoarfaM'ogpaaad lath* aglBAftM imm
I t*>
Offtatoadaw af fta Mae
faaly^A]tea^ OaLBrywAafftaWarth
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